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W. II. PATEESON,873. Christmas. 1873.Where lusciotts HiValVeS ttfi the half shell 
wei-e dispensed, received ttib patronage 
of the adult masculines, while the lee 
cream saloon opposite monojfôllfced the 
patronage of the young ladles ahd their 
gallants. The “Old woman in her shoe” 
was also there, and sold her children at 
so much per head without the slightest 
twinge ol conscience. Too much credit 

Nkw York, Dec. 16, p. m. I cannot be given to the ladies for their 
Gold 112 ; sterling exchange 1094 a 110.1 successful management last evening, and 
Col. Dent, father of Mrs. President ] We hope their success of last evening

will be repeated this afternoon and even-

SHIPPING news:gtg f (Itgtugh.*1 PÙRÏ OF SAINT JOHN.
Arrived.

Tuesday. 16tB—tiUamer New Brunswick. 935, 
Long. Boston. H W Chisholm, rndze and p*ss. 

" ‘ . ' * 355, Slocomb, Hàrborville,
tall * FaÂrweflther, baL . .

ngt Elisa Stevens, 444, Estes, Boston, A 
ing A Co. bal. - . *

Schr Lome, 87, Flowers, Portland, L Stewart, 
flour.

King- Streët.
* ^ Canadian, 

British and Foreign.

■

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 

FANCY GOODS, PLACED WARE,

Special Tdetrim to tie Tri'mnc. 
ttoa. Mr. White’s Stt icessorlu the Ex* 

eentive Council.
Fbkdkricton, Dec. 17. 

James Tibbitts, member for Victoria, 
was sworn In a member of the Executive 
Council at d:ven o’clock to dity.

Cnsh-B

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

[To the Associated Press.] CLEARED.
Dec 16th—Schr The Star. 117, Clark, Rostoit;
J D McDonald, fresh herring.

Schr Maud C. 193, Foster. Cardenas for orders, A 
v Cushing A Co, 5847, shocks; master, 7 barrels

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At North Sydney. CB, 4th inst, bark Ida E, from 
Whitehaven. .. , <AI

At Liverpool. 30th ult, Lydia, Sewell,hence; 13th 
inst, ship Marathan, hence.

CLRARRD.
At North Sydney, CB, 5th instant, brigt Belle pany. 

Walters, for Nsmf.Toijp

!

Grant, died yesterday.
The weather Is remarkably mild and 

pleasant. ing. ANDLee's Opera House.
Mr. L'el: will re-open Ills Opera House 

on Monday next. He hits secured for the 
Christmas season ad ehtirèly hew Coni- 

Amongst thë attractions a fine 
Foreign Forts. Christmas Miittimlme Is promised.

abrIvso. Refuting to Admit the Police.
HfSS&n®1}» Polloeyipfeh, the teribr of Uo- 

Kitte. 13 <l*ys: schra Emma F Law, Morton, I tors of the liquor law, Was passing 
Ér™!n, tmTwi' 9daTs’lSthV stmr NdUÔ à'ong the north of King's Square Monday 

AtaSfiSfeainst. bn, JohnBoyl,Crowley, "W, when he saw alight inthe licensed 
from Salt Gay. TI. „ , tavern of Patrick Gannon. He went and

At Fall River.-lltii inst, schr Ada Do me, Nick
erson, from Philadelphia^ . „ ,

A ^Savannah, 13th inst, bark Estelle, Loring, fm
At San Francisco. 6th inst, ship New Lampedo,

Spurr, from Rio Janeiro.
CLEARED. . . im -w.

At Boston,, 14th inst, brig Lnlan, Long, from 
Liverpool, NS.

London. Dec. 16, p. m. For stitching, hemming, braiding, ruf-

■SHE^IlEESEHrS
changed. the Osborn Sewing Machine and be con-

«"“d “• —*•
much damage to shipping Is reported. 7

i «. <»*. ». ^,
Sheffield was visited to-day by â téftiM evening, and was visited by a large nnm- 

ble storm ot wind. A large number of ^er Qf people. A great deal of taste is ,

chimney crushed a building and a boiler cles offered for shle are reasonable In 
located therein. The boiler exploded kill-1 price. Fancy articles and toys of all 
ing and wounding several persons.

SEWING MjACHi^Hë,
BARNES, KERR & CO. To b, disposed of during the Holidays, at the LOWEST l*bsSIBLE BATES.

SUebJse call and examine before purchasing.
List of goods i

/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frame*. Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATClffea'in Gold,“silver, pîâ^/àndEnaiméÏÏed Cases, with English and Swiss Lever. Duplex.

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short Vest Chains and Necklaces.
FINGER RINGS, 22,18,15,12, and 9 karat Gold, in Plain. Chased and Fancy, set m Bloodstone, 

Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enarr Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of-almost every pattern, including 
sonv choin Masonic Designs, also some very nice plated and Silver Rings, various. patterns. 

FAR 7 ING 5. in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
V isseS .nd Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns : also, Cdrtt, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice. 

G< LD B .OOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
W . .U Pearl, Garnet, Aqua Marine, Torquois, Alabaster and Enamel. _ _ ,

CK)jJ BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Marine, Topaz, Carbuncle, Garoet, Pearl, Enamel, 
I'orqnois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reve rsible and 
Stationary.

GENTS,IÎMLb1BMAéTapiNS,1Long>&»r<î>8hfrtandme Pint in Caroenters, Printer,, Tempor-

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone. 
GOLDaLOOTETé,7ncE5 andBright (Jol^from” 1 to°6 glasses, "large and small, plain, chased 

GOLRANi GOLD PLATED CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones l'Gold, Silver and Com- 
GOID Aîïd'pLaÎeD BARS AND.HOOKS, for chains; Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ; 
BROOCHES^m Scotch ïetife^folï'$ atèd,’stone^SotTp’lain, Chased, Silver,. Lava, Pearl, Red 

CHAINS, in Gofdünt'èiive^pîofed, fong’indshort; Orelde Necklaces, Sterling SilVer Vest Chains, 

CHa/Ss. toGnttoeperôha,%teel|>LMthér, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gntta Percha Hooks and

PHONOGRAPHand.StUSICAL,AbBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views;
SPECTACLES. inPebBcs,“1,ari^^^lored mddpSinjfce, Bye Gtiases, Reading GlriSet 

Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated
C0M6sCmIv^£dBone?DreMing, Ladle,’ Back and Hair Twist; Brush» in Hair, Velvet, Babes.
DRAWING MATBira^LSJPaiuS!'Cnwonaand Pencils, in boxes ; Con«wGoas,with Instruction

WI^»(MLMt3'Searon-a

The Bazaars.
PRESENTS I

ÂlSD, jirevious to stock-taking in January 
ndxt, they have decided to offer several odd lots 
in each Department, at REDUCED PRICES 
[n the

knocked on the shutter and door, and; in 
the name of the law, demanded aÜmit- 

He was refused and has enteredtance, 
a-complaint.

kinds are shown In abundance, and com
forts for the hungry have not been for
gotten, as oysters and other substantial 

devastating storm—loss of life and | y0(Mj ym foe procured. It will be open
-two or three nights longer.

To morrow afternoon the ladies of St.

isilk Department
London, Dec. 19. City Police Court

The eight occupants of the dock ldbk- 
‘é 1 blank this morning when the Magis
trate told them that if they did not pay 
their fines, they must take a rUe across 
the flats. They were instantly a sober 
looking crowd, and answered to their 
names in a melancholy tone.

Jeremiah Spillane, charged with drnnk- 
and disorderly conduct In the 

Country Market, was fined $6, 8r two 
mouths.

James Barry and James Orr, old of
fenders, had the same fine imposed on 
them for a like offence.

Michael Lynn and James Connors, the 
lormcr drunk in North street, and the lat- 

nnl ter o*it Ring’s Square, not being such 
hatd cases, were made exceptions of add 
sedt td gdirt fbr tfen days in default of a 
$6 fine.

John Ansborongh tried to save expo
sure by giving his name as Mclnnis, when 
arrested drunk in Drury Lane. The Ma
gistrate saw through his game and told 
him not to come round there playing 
“ bo-peep,” but to go for two months to 
the penitentiary to ruminate on the false
hood he had told.

Freights. r John McRory was released from Gad
Nkw York, Dec 13th—On change to-day there hy order of the Sessions, about a fort-

SfirJS foght ago, where he was confined for an 
assault. Last night, When arrested drunk 

Antwerp, by sail, 16,000 bushels of gram, 500 Carmarthen street* ne violently resist- 
^t£i^T”y@°y^«dîno> ed the police. A fine of $8! was Imposed;

or, in default, two months in tee peniten-’ 
fined petroleum at 8s; an America*! bark, hence tiarÿ.
as Peter McAnnlt, could not give à very

satisfactory reason why an able bodied 
iere), from Philadelphia to Bremen, 6000 bbls of youth of nineteen years sought protec-

tton, but was told to go to his home, 
which he said he had.

ter» were pending at the close of Change. ^ L,, of too Brigantine Zingu.

A telegram from Eagtport, from Capt.
Gallagher, received by V- 8. Calhoun di 
this city, reports the brigantine Zingu 
qahore at Campobello. The Zingu was 
llmnchcd in Albert County during the 
pfcéefit year, registers .200 tons, and is 
owned by Messrs. Kctcbum & Calhoun, 
of Sack ville, and others-;;She was on her 
passage from SackvIUe for Bermuda,with 
lumber, hay, grindstones, &c. The crew 
of the vessel arrived by steamer, laêt 
feVening, and their story is as follows :
“We left St. John on Saturday morning 
last. About 2 o’clock, p. m. a violent 
snow storm commenced, which prevented 
our seeing at all. Towards 3 o’clock we 
heard the Qnoddy Island whistle, but, 
owing to the blinding storm, could not 

the Island. The first mate, Mr.
Young, whose watch it was at the time, 
directed the man at the wheel to steer in 
that direction. When nearing the Island 
the Captain took «Vrge, and steered 
for what he sup; osed 'o be the Island 
lighthouse, but wu. t ÿ-wed to be a 
large tree covered wltii snow. The 
first intimation we hau Of d nger was 
seeing the rocks. The i aiiJs U, which 
had been lowered, was put up, and 
the bow of the vessel turned, but she was 
dashed by the waves upon a sandy beach 
When she first struck she tore the shoe 
off. She bumped three times, when the 
anchors were let go, and efcoit twenty- 
five fathoms of cable paid out. The 
wind was blowing fiercely at the time, 
and there was every prospect ol the 
masts going out of her. We then deter
mined to leaŸe tfifc Vessel. Mrs. Young, 
the mate’s wife, had been sick Irom the 
time of leaving St. John, and suffered 
very much in getting ashore. Lines were
rigged and all were safely landed through . ei
the stirf, which Ms increasing as FANCT GOODS
the tide was rising. The place where 
the vessel weht ashore was behind Her
ring Cove and about five miles from any 
habitation. Some boys, who were skafi 
lug, piloted Mrs. Young to the nearest 
house, where her wants were looked 
after. The men stood by the vessel until 
the tide rose. The tide was very high, 
and the wind drove the vessel up on the 
beach, about three lengths of herself,and 
she now lies perfectly high and dry, with 
her jlbboom in the woods. It will be 
next to Impossible to get her off. The 
crew were sent home by the Captain, who, 
with the officers; remained at Campo-

The meit <io not s{Jeak ill very liigli 
teams of the Captain, and say that, if the 
vessel had been left in Charge of the 
mate, she would have weathered the gale 
tii safety.

The owners and agents in St. Johti 
have had no Information from the Cap
tain, further than that the vessel lies 
high and dry. rutider broken, saltf‘’torn, 
etc. The cargo Js owned By It. Pi A W:
F. Starr of this city.

They show a large lot ofSAILED.
From Bermuda, 6th inst, brig Excelsior, Mayor, 

from New York.
From Fall River. 11th instant, schooner Ontario,

Sprague, for New York. _ _
For Providence, 12th inst, schr A C Watson, 

McKay, fbr Port Johnson.
Memo

Carleton Is also to have a Bazaar, in Passed in through Hell Gate. 14th Inst, schr 
■Ajooks as if it had been bombarded. The I connect|on with St. Jude’s Church. No jjJJ York?’’ axter’ m rowa ls’ ’ ’ or 

loss of property is Immense. Churches doubt a number will go over from the j M^^X°T>btS tost’ ,hip Ncw Wabcno’ 
were unroofed, and maby factories were cj^y( y,e 8ake of the sail. j Desertion of British Seamen in United States—
^tZa^^UrCcJutiLto^-s Piano Organs are made by George 1 SVStSf?fSnIEE 

estimates piaee vue JT .... Woods only, and can be seen at E. Peiler « maSe of disobedience and desertion on the p rtof
in that city at seven killed ana tnirty J . «ro8» heir crews, for which there has hitherto been no

, j ______frvixz oflFtzotê nf emedy. as our consols have no judicial controlwounded, many fatally, ine enecus Ol —--------------______ ____ n regard to the discipline on board ships of their
the hurricane were felt at Glasgow, Hall-1 Point Lepreaux Weather and marine Report ,ation. and the courts of the United States hove
Shrewsbury and Nottingham, in all of The Mowing is the telegraphic report '"^“.^‘ïheTTeTs Stt 
which cities lives were lost and great U0m Point Lepreaux to the Board of j ^^Sp^tBd«iIX w“^Bho°W'
damage done. At Leeds property to Uie| Trade room, yesterday «tmmon: I ffTgd.

3 P. M.—Wind W., Strong breeze, 1 by Judge Deady, of the United States District
I Court of Oregon, to the effect that su oh offvnoes 

are now punishable under tbeiprovisions of the 
United States Shipping Act of 1872. which inflicts 
six months’ imprisonment for the wilful dis
obedience or desertion of seamen.

Notice to Mariners.
A Buoÿ Placed on the Wreck off Fire Island— 

The wreck of a schooner sunk about twel ve miles 
southwest of the Fire Island, has for some time 
been a source of danger to passing vessels., l es* 
terday morning the Lighthouse Inspector sent 
notice to the Pilot Commissioners tho4*he had 
caused a buoy to dc placed at the point where 
the wreck lies, fbr a signal of warning to passing 
ships.

PROPERTY.
The storm has abated. The telegraph 

wires were prostrated in all directions, 1 g^phen Church open their doors to the 
but the lines now working state that the j pUfonCf and will make an excellent display 
storm extended all over the north of Eng- tempting articles.

Sheffield

NEW BLACK SILKS,
da.

land and far into Scotland. |hcmanuf-icture^of thc^mo^t celebrated lirons

Si£SL°hliS.Sii?
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uncer
tainty existing in France consequent on thesbite 
of political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, arid the Bust makers are 
selling their goods at very low prices.

enness

B., K. éu CO. also have on hand a large lot of

Irish I^oplins.

In
the same dopartmqpt will be fotula at low prices, 
a nice assortment of

ShawlS, Velvets & Corsets.
amount of $100,000 was destroyed. Ex
tensive damage was done at West Hartle-1 cloudy, mild, nothing in sight, 
pool and Durham. Shipping suffered se- The following Is this morning’s report : 
verely at Newcastle and Shields. A 9 a. M.—Wind B. N. R., very light, with 
steamer is ashore off Avarossan, and the dark clouds ,to the north; nothing in 

several houses were | sight.
"elton, near Harrogate, 

on the York and North Midland railroad.

railway station am} 
Tilown down In We This establishment hat been ill existence for 

hiüfa century.

BARN

Bay Christmas Presents—at No - 
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

%

GARDNER’SM, 1EBBR 4k CO. would also call 
the attention of families to theirTHE VIRGINIA. 8.

A report comes from Paris that the Vir
ginias was surrendered yesterday.

ANOTHER STEAMER LOST.
Tba steamer Celerity, from Riga for I Market Square, Carleton. Policeman 

Stettin, is lost. Twenty-one persons | talker came over and notified Coroner 

were drowned.

Dropped Dead.
James George, a blacksmith, dropped 

dead this morning In the street above
FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-Adjustiblë

Also: sewing Machines iEarle, and an Inquest will be held this
New York, Dec. 17.

FROM CHINA AND JAPAN.
The steamer Alaska, from China and 

Japan, several days over due, arrived at 
Sen Francisco last evening.

The British steamer Colombia was 
wrecked near Oasinla. She was run ashore 
by a Japanse pilot.

afternoon.
Blankets & Sleigh Bugs.Portland Poltee Court.

John Maloney plead guilty to a charge 
of drunkenness in Main street, and this

With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Grange, Hernmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for
Owing to the stoppage of operations m the 

Woohen and Cotton Mifls in the United States, 
great quantities ef Staple Goods have been 
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
froni 39 tf.* c. to 50 p. c. under usual prices.

fined $4.
The Civil Court was in session all the 

forenoon and a great array of legal talent $35.00.from
K. A CO. taking full advantage of the above 

condition of the markets, are offering some rare 
valuem

Bwas present. Several cases were dis-
[Special to the News.) i 0f..^

settle George’s “little bill. __ _ ,
Dan Donahue, President of the Prin- 

tertrUmon, ls ont nominally as working- 
man’s candidate for the Local House, in 
Scott’s place. Working men here are 
nearly all Liberal Conservatives, and 
the Grits have Induced Donahue to come 
out, in the hope of splitting the working 
men’s vote. "~"

The Reform Association meets on 
Thursday ni^it to nominate and regulate 
a candidate for the Local House.

Fredericton, Dec. 16.
The reception at the Government House 

this afternoofi Was largely-attended, and | 
jZ was a brilliant affair.

Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co.

* CUBAN MARKETS.

American Manufactured Goods,Havaxa, Dec 13th—Sugar-Demand active and 
prices advanced; operations limited owing to the 
scarcity of classes demanded for shipment; Nos M 
and 12 D S, 12013 reals per arrobc; Nos 15020 D 
S. 14K@15 reals. Sugar at Havana and Matan- 
sas—Stock in warehouse, 69,000 boxes and 2)00 
lhds. Receipts of the week. 900 boxes and 279 
lhds; exported during the week, 29,00o boxes snd

iSiïSSaÏiaS Hir ^x*fH^
’^FreShte’viiek loading at Havana for the 
United State-per box of sugar, 50@>6c; pwr

(3157s 6d; loading at other ports on the north const 
to the United States—por lilid of sugar, 84 50(8 3o: 
per hhd of molasses, $3 50@$3 75; to Falmouth 
and orders, 56@65e. ,

Exchange firm; on the United States. 60 days,

per sent premium; on London. 1109114 premium; 
on Paris, 85@90 per cent premium.

Machines sold, payablë in instalments, or Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash,CONSISTING OF dec 16 3w

GREY TTiANNELS,
Bankrupt Stock by Auction.Our TiMglith Annual ^musemrots.Scarlet; Blue, WWt* and Fancy TwiUe* 

FLANNELS.

oilTHUBSdAY EVENING, the 18th instt at 
7 é-rnook». <W*4 continuing on’ the following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock ill the afternoon

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE; 

Commencing Thursday Ev’g.,
CHftISfMAS SALE Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cottons,

Elniiig Jeans,

Cotton Baiting, 

Fancy Hosier;', 

Canton Hep»,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers. »

days^ commencing at 3 o’clock i after no on
Serswîafi?1 *eT6nin*'

. K
BANKRUPT 
the eetate of

Silver Plated Were, Ac; > w 
dec 15 tel ffTÎWART A WHITE.

DECEMBER 18.

-Vf R. WM. HANNARY hes much pteaeoreln 
1 y I announcing the first app (sranoe of the 
world renowned artiste;

AT

Reduced Prices

iOÎTi JEROME, HEIDT JEROME, UMftcrwriters' Sale/has commenced;
AND TH*

§tew g4»ftti$ement0. To be sold at Public Auction, by order of the 
Port Wardens, on THURSDAY next, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Market Square, 
Saint John :—

see Also, a largo lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy

Hoy til Marlonctteis,MANCHËSTËR,

ROBERTSON

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at-the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—Breadstuff's market 

quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 80s. 3d.
Cotton 8I<L

In a performance Scientific!^ Wdnjlerfhi. EefiseJ.
BntertïumnèmfStiieîind in Amerioa.

Tickets of admission 25 oeots preserved seats 50 
eenta, which can be secured at H. Chubb & Co s.

Matinee Saturday, 2J3Q p. m., for the ac- 
commodation of Ladies and CÉildrem^

Agent.

Grand Sitccess. WeotLElV CLOUDS,
iioODei;

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

1 ti KAA TilBBT SPRUCE DEALS.4£„’PM^hiE’s ti?ny Carletoru tho 

same being part of the cargo of the wrecked brig 
Eleanor Chapman.

Dated at St. John, the 15th day of December,
& ÀLÜSON;

r,;! mantles reduced:
American.

Veto Fori—Flour market 6 a 10 cents

^ Common to good Extra State R6.75 a

*7No. 2 Spring wheat $1.68 a $l.d.

Western mixed corn 80c.
Mess pork $16.00. Market firm.
Grain Freights 12d.
Receipts of flour 18,000 bbls. ;

^Receipts of wheat 180,000 bush. ; sales 

125 000.
Receipts of com 61,000 bush, i sales I Importations

75,000. , „
Montreal—Flour market dull, x 
Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 6.75.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Good Extra $6.25 a $6.40. ,
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13.
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.17.

Market moderately active.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush;
Shipments of wheat 87,000 bash.
Ness York Dec. 17. —Gold opened at 

1111- __ ______________ __

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Hanlngton 
Bros’.

1873.
WILLIAM PRICHARD, 

Master, 
dec 15

_dcc l5 lw______________ ________ A
BÂSBAAÏtT! Lockhart A Chipmail 

Auctioneers.the f. c. b. bazaardec 6 galvanizedI Iron
’d

BY AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 19th inst., at 11 o’clock, at 

the Store of Messrs. Pritchard A Son, Merritt’s 
Wharf;—

And the best value inWill be continued A BAZAAR OF

Ladies’ Felt Skirts ! USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLESThis Âftéfrtoôft and Evening.

Auctioneers.

We are offering the balance of our Will bè il eld in theBRIGHT COLORS A NEW STYLES.

Pattern Mantles and Jackets
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS).

Greatly Reduced Prices,.
Also—a few of

ADMISSION TEN CENTS. Basêment Rooms of St. Stephen's Church,
ON

above lçts are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

dec 17TheJ
dec 17 2i Books, Pictures, Ac.

BY AUCTION.
At our Salesroom, 76 Prince Wm. Street, on. 

SATURDAY next, 20th inst, at 11 o’clock :
A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting of about 

JuL 250 Volumes of Standard Works of fact and 
fiction i 90 Oil and Water Ctiroinos, Steel En
gravings, etc.; 1 large Rocking Horse. Also, 1 
case Travelling Bags, assorted sizes ; 1 very fine 
Cabinet Organ, 6 stops, by Taylor & Farley; 
nearly new ; 2 »?MAN.

dec 17_____________________ Auctioneers.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.sales At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 

turn of trade.

THURSDAY Sc FRIDAY,
Dec. 18th and 19th, for the benefit of the Sabbath 

School;

The Bazaar will be often dtfring the afternoon 
and evening of each day: dec 11

SNOW SHOES,
FOB, CliUBS.

Extra Lecture.
TN order to fill a vacancy in the Foreign 
JL Lecture Course, the Directors have prevailed 
upon

Æ'ftijc CHristma5Ho.idways 
BARNES, KERR St CO., in tfieir

AT HALF PRICE.
I»B. KING

LIKELY, To occupy the platform

Tills Evening. «•For additional Auction Sale», ne 
fintfage.

DEPARTMENTS.
CAMERON

SNOW SHOES. iàüimàILace Collars and Sets, 

Lace Tie.,j SUBJECT,** From Perth to the Trossachs.”

Season Tickets will be good for this lecture ; 
and single admission tickets will be sold at the 
box office in the Academy. Prices—Upper 
lery 25 eents ; Lower  ̂^OhoNti, 

dec 17 ________

1 GÔLDING
Lace HaridtiercHlèfi;

and Real Trimming Lace
35 KING STREET.dec 6 Fo"t* Ladies and Gents.Ual- -\YTANTED.—A SITUATION as traveller, on 

W Salary or Commission. Address O-, Tri
buns Office. dee 16 tfiMARSTERS 

Photograph Rooms
ALSO,Secretary. of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

..The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
nterferod with the sale of Lace, SeWcd Em- 
iroidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B.,. KL. Jfc. CO., wilVitifio have on display 
Christmast Sale the following special article

Ladies’ Tratelling Satchels ;

Bays' and Girls’ School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

' Silk arid ÜTool Neck Ties;

Ladies’ Sc Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

-ITT ANTED.—TWO GOOD TIN and SHEET! W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ- 
ment and good wages.

decStf
Cienfuegos Molasses. MOOSE MOCCASINS I WILLIAM LEE, 

54 Germain street.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED BOOK-KEEPER.

TjIMPLOYMFST wtotefi b> a person long 
i1! resident in the city, well qualified to take 

charge of a act of bqoks, collect accounts, Ac. 
Permanent or transient employment aolieited. 
Chargee very moderate. Address * Book
keeper,” Box 132 P. 0.. or apply at the Tribus* 
Office. dee 5 tf

The Free Baptist Baxaar.
This bazaar was opened In the schotil 

of the church, Waterloo street, 
The

20 CTfWe. } RetailfiglloUssK, 

For sale by

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) for

Moose Moccasin Overs !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

room
last evening, with great success, 
room was brilliantly and tastefrilty deco
rated with evergreens, bunting and pic- 

The tables were well filled with

JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street.PHOTOSRAPHS doc 17

Am Lacrosse & Snow Shoe Club. ltUBBEH DEPOT.TAKEN IN TUB
besü stItLe,

"\TTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
TV sell Dailt Tribun*. Apply W Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
tares.
fancy and useful goods, the handiwork of 
the ladies, one quarter of the names of 
which we would not venture to give; 
owing to their variety and nondescript 
character. The refreshment tables were 
tastefolly spread and amply provided 
with cold fowls, vegetables, pastry, fruits 
and oysters. This department appeared 
to receive most satisfactory patrdhage 

visitors, who, doubtless, were 
equally anxious to test the ability of the 
fair amateur waitresses and their own 
capacity for carrying away edibles, 
result of the experiment must have been 
mutually satisfactory, as the waitresses 
were prompt and smiling, and the rapid
ly disappearing viands were as quietly 
replaced by more, equally tempting. An 
oyster counter in one corner of the room,

E. FROST AS CO.dec 11

A « W fâôT.æ may 9EATON’S

Commercial College,
•plO

ec Til cm PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
$0 I U #*U AU classes of working people, 
of either sex, thh* eg .old, make more money 

work for *a in their «pate moments, or all the 
time, than at anything die. Particulars free.
. Àddrees, G. STINSON A CO.,

may 8 d w lj ’ Portland, Maine.

CHBiStoiAS ! IN THE TRIBUNE OFFICE,

Wednesday Evening,
December 17th, at 7.30 o’clock.

Covers, fatie Covers. Bed Quilts and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Thfcre is a full Stick of

Ties. Braces, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Cuflb, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

«“ISSrZCTION INVITID.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, SHwdSNAP^g^^in^VS^|sîby
deo 12 lui 3 and i MUritet Sqw* »• dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.

Piano
RITCHIE'S BUILDING, M. John.

Beautiful New Fancy Goedi,

JEWELRY and TOYS I
Noir operiirig for Üië coming Holidiiya I

AT PERCIVAL’S

mgements
imitortantA full attendance is requested, as arra 

for the Snow Shoe Season, and other i 
business will come before the itteettfig.

By order of the Commit tecof^«nnngemoDt
Secretary.

Firebricks. Firebricks.rrtHE EVENING SESSION is no* in faU 
JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir burine».

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught m a practical 
manner. •

A call respectfully solicited
nov 11 _____________

from MOORE’S

Sign Painting
dec ie 21—tel A nws li ea Now la-am.^^V’^Livcrpool, at

1 o TDBLS. COD OIL, at market rates
X O X) b^AgTEjl|5 t PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
15,000BtiaBiST11"’

““«wsssa.
The

f dec 6 A. H. EATON, 
Principal.ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
■*8I. Nicholas.”BAZAAR dec 11 6i

-POSTER’S OUT NAILS-FoErR«ti.Yb?AN - ^ 
-“iot zi Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

A LL persons having Bills against above ship 
XjL will please present them at once at our

dec 12
M KMg Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20 dec 5HALL A FAIRWKATUER.


